St. John’s Mission Statement is
‘To know Christ better and make Christ better known’

Services this month
3rd September 12th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am Holy Communion BCP
11.00am Holy Communion
10th September 13th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am Holy Communion BCP
11.00am Worship Service
17th September 14th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am Holy Communion BCP
11.00am Holy Communion
24th September 18th Sunday after Trinity
8.30am Holy Communion BCP
11.00am Harvest Festival
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Letter from Stephen

Dear Friends,
We have now started the interregnum and
Neal and Kathy have moved on to the next
stage in their lives and we wish them every
blessing. The reality is that we now enter a
time of waiting for a new, full time vicar. We do
this in the knowledge that the Lord will send to our churches the
person of his choice. We pray that this person will have a powerful
ministry amongst us and that we may all go forward in proclaiming
the Good News of Jesus. Even now we have dates in the diary to
meet the archdeacon and the bishop.
This time of prayer and waiting can be a profitable time for our
churches as we knit together as a team in keeping our churches
alive and responsive to his word. The Christian message is full of
hope but it’s not based on wishing or longing. Our hope is
grounded in the reality of God’s love for everyone, revealed in
Jesus. As the hymn rightly says, ‘My hope is built on nothing less
than Jesu’s blood and righteousness.’
There will always be challenges facing the world, our country, our
churches and our own lives. Life has always been so and will be no
different as we go forward. When we start to look back, it is good to
focus on the highlights and then, hopefully, learn from the lows. We
need to look forward with hope. I pray that we may all have that
faith, love and happiness. We must always hope too, that whatever
comes our way we handle it with dignity, strength and pride.
We live in a world of so much hopelessness, despair and
depression. It is important to ask what is the basis for our hope.
Why do we hope? People use the word ‘hope’ in a lot of different
ways: ‘I hope that I get a certain gift for my birthday. I hope that I
can win the lottery. I hope that scientists will find a cure for
Alzheimer’s.’ We all have different hopes, but what does it mean to
have Christian hope?
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St. Paul tells us that everything in the Bible was written so that we
might have hope. By hope we become new men and women. That
hope comes from a faith and belief in Jesus. We need hope but
also we need to live lives that give hope to others around us.
We are blessed in our two churches with strong leadership and
ministry teams and I would like to thank everyone who has taken
an active part in this work. We will continue to serve God in this
faithful ministry.

Perhaps I could explain my own position at this point. In December of last year I finished as area dean of Halifax having served in
this capacity for ten years but I still hold my license as assistant
minister across the joint benefice. However, I will be seventy in
October and the bishop does not allow licenced parochial ministry
after the age of seventy: but he has kindly given me his permission to officiate just like Martin and Madeleine. So, I will be acting
in a similar capacity as a retired priest. In effect, it will make little
difference as I will probably be working harder than before, during
this interregnum.
I pray that God will bless our two churches as we move forward
into the future. We are in God’s hands and I know that he will
bless us as we keep close to him.
May God give you all his rich love, joy and peace
Stephen Bradberry

Morning Prayer
Saying the Office
each Tuesday at St. John’s
at 8.30am
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I would rather have one little rose
From the garden of a friend
Than to have the choicest of flowers
When my stay on earth must end.
I would rather have a pleasant word
In kindness said to me
Than flattery when my heart is still
And life has ceased to be.
I would rather have a loving smile
From friends I know are true
Than tears shed 'round my casket
When to this world I bid adieu.
Bring me all your flowers today,
Whether pink, or white, or red;
I'd rather have one blossom now
Than a truckload when I'm dead.
'Do you owe someone a word of thanks
or appreciation?
Don't put it off. Say it today.
The Flashbacks

A Swing Orchestra playing music in the
Glenn Miller style
Are performing at St. Hilda's Church,
Gibraltar Road
On Sunday 3rd September
Starting at 2.30pm
Tickets priced £5 which includes Tea, Coffee & Cakes
Can be obtained by ringing Margaret & Brian on Hx 250099
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Food and Support Drop-in
For your Prayer
On the 19th August we gave out 103 parcels with 9 new
people, and another 7 parcels for families who attended family
gathering with 14 children. There were 38 volunteers. Please,
please, please keep praying for more volunteers in all areas of this
work.
More of our clients are asking for prayer on a regular basis and we
would ask that you pray for some peace and order to enter their
lives:
Many who need our support have no access to gas or electric, may
be living in tents or sofa surfing, never knowing where they can
sleep from night to night.
Please also pray for all those who come through the doors, from
those needing parcels and a feeling of being loved and cared for,
volunteers who are often struggling themselves, to those who run
and organise from behind the scenes. Without your prayers and
support none of this would happen at all.
Donations of Food
Everything is in short supply but we urgently need any food that is
in tins. Please add a few extra tins to your weekly shop and ask
others to do the same. Basic home brands are fine. Also in
short supply are:
Pasta sauces, Rice, Curry sauce, Breakfast Cereals, Coffee, Fruit
squashes/juice, Tinned rice pudding, Sweets, Washing up
liquid, Washing powder, Shower gel, Shampoo, Deodorant,
Toilet rolls, Towels, Socks, Double Bedding and more can openers
please to open all those lovely cans being donated.
We thank you for the gifts you regularly give and any and all are
received with many thanks.
Saturday Gathering.
Volunteers are needed 8.30-9.30pm. to wash up and clean the
dining room after the Saturday Gathering Meal at The Gathering
Place. This would be on a rota basis so not every week. Anyone
interested or needing more information can contact Michael Parkes
or Chris Butler at The Gathering Place
Christians Together in Calderdale
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24th September 7.15pm Harvest Supper
25th September 11.00am Harvest Festival Service:
This years appeal will be for Mara to help them through the
drought.
(More details of both events in the weekly Notice Sheet)

Invite you to a
Coffee Morning
In aid of Macmillan Cancer Support
On
Monday 25th September 2017
From 10.15am
In St. John’s Church
There will be a speaker from Macmillan Cancer Support
and a Bring & Buy Cake Stall.

Please do come and join us.
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Our next Prayer Breakfast will be on 9th
September at 8.30am in the Church Hall.
Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good;
his love endures for ever. Psalm 106: 1

Sowerby Bridge Rushbearing
Saturday 2nd September
Begins at St. John’s with a
short service and
a bacon butty.
The cart arrives at 10.15am and
leaves at 11.00am.

Help is needed for an hour and a half in the kitchen with
bacon butties.
If you could help please have a word with Yvonne.
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The Garden Party held in July for MU and Bible Society raised
£280, £140 towards each. Thank you to all who supported this
event; it was a lovely day with lots of sunshine.
August 1st was the Deanery Cream Tea and Tombola at
Bradshaw Church. It was a happy and well supported afternoon.
Our afternoon meeting on August 3rd took the form of a
Strawberry Tea and a Knit and Natter afternoon. We all enjoyed
chatting away whist we knitted muffs for dementia sufferers and
then had our strawberries and cream.
Midday prayers were on August 7th at 12 noon at Halifax Minster
led by Bradshaw Church.
Mary Sumner Day was celebrated on August 9th with a service at
Christ Church Sowerby Bridge. Several members attended and
enjoyed the service and supper.
Our evening meeting in August was Programme Planning on
August 16th and hopefully we have put together some good
ideas for our evening meetings next year.

September 4th will be the next Midday prayers at 12 noon at
Halifax minster. This will be led by St. Jude’s Branch.
Our evening meeting will be on September 19th at 7.30p.m. in the
Church Hall. It will take the form of a Harvest theme with a Faith
Supper afterwards so please come along and join us.
Could Committee Members please note that there will be a
meeting on September 29th at 7.30p.m. at Joan’s.
Many thanks.
SUSAN
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September Diary
Saturday
2nd
Tuesday
5th
Wednesday 6th
Thursday
7th
Saturday
9th
Tuesday
12th
Wednesday 13th
Thursday
Tuesday

14th
19th

10.15am
8.30am
2.00pm
6.45pm
8.30am
8.30am
2.00pm
7.30pm
6.45pm
8.30am
7.15pm
2.00pm
6.45pm

Wednesday 20th
Thursday 21st
Saturday
23rd
Monday
25th 10.30am
Tuesday
26th 8.30am
Wednesday 27th 2.00pm
Thursday 28th 6.45pm

Rushbearing leaves at 11.00am
Morning Prayer, The Office, at St. John’s
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Song Group practice
Prayer Breakfast
Morning Prayer, The Office, at St. John’s
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Mother’s Union
Song Group practice
Morning Prayer, The Office, at St. John’s
PCC meeting
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Song Group practice
Harvest Supper
Warley Coffee Club
Morning Prayer, The Office, at St. John’s
Coffee and Company at St. Hilda’s
Song Group practice

Uniform Organizations
Meet weekly through term time.
Rainbows
Tuesday evening
Beavers
Wednesday evening
Brownies
Tuesday evening
Guides
Tuesday evening
Cubs
Friday evening
Scouts
Friday evening
Explorer Scouts Friday evening

Please consider the environment– do you really need to print this news letter?
Find us at:- http://www.achurchnearyou.com/warley-st-john-the-evangelist/
Short URL: acny.co.uk/17996/

The deadline for contributions to the October Newsletter is 21st September to:
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